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• '• have* you know something about the 
enthusiasm of a national air,

Now, I tell you that these songs we 
• sing Sabbath by Sabbath are the 
u national airs of the kingdom of heaven.;; 

and it you do not learn to stag then* 
bière how do you expect to sing- the 
song of Moses and the Lamb? I shoulÆ 
nift be surarissd at ill >f some of ЛЬС| 
best anthems of heaven were made u»f 

,* of some of the beat song» of eartife 
May God increase our. reverence to*
Christian penlhiody and keefo us .from 
disgracing' it by our indifference and 
frivolity.>: i:-s't'ii-

Men.and women of Jesus Çhrtat, let 
us go (nto all our conflicts singing the 
praises of God, and theft, instead 
falling back, as we often do, from de
feat to defeat, we will be marching 
on from victory to victory. “Gloria, 
in Excelsis” is written over many

WASHINGTON, Sept. J.-Dr. Talm- ances we go away saying: “What °Г*ах*8" the 'nLinws of M and the
age to-day preached from Nehemlah eplendld execution! Did you ever hear the grandir of
vii, 67, "And they had two hundred and euoh a soprano? Which of those solos ™Г7п„іл have "GlMlatt4x-
forty and five singing men and singing did you like the better?" When, if we „ ’wrltten over ац but sotils. * RENNES, Sept. 7,—Today came the 
women." v ■- 118x1 been rightly wrought upon, we ,,n. b t tvc father and to the beginning of the end of the Dreyfus

The best mitoto has been rendered would have gone away saying: “Oh, _ and the Holy as it was trial. With the speech of the govern-
under trouble. The first duet that I how my soul was lifted up in the pres- * beginning is now and ever shall meat commissary, Major Carrière, the 
know anything of was «геп by Paul cnee of God while they were singing ^ ^rid ̂ hout end A^enT case entered upon the final stage of
and Silàs whën ■tht’ÿ sâflÿ' praises to that first hymn! I never had such ' . pleadings, and the verdict will be de-
God and the prisoners heard them, rapturous views of Jesus Christ as my —-------" — ' . ' 1 - Jig» Uvered on Monday at the latest. There
The Scotch Covenanters, hounded by Saviour as when they were singing is even talk tonight of the trial end-
the dogs ' of persecution, sang the that last doxology.” ^ Bln IBS. If g tomorrow, by holding an extra af-
pealms of David with more spirit than MUgIC дд A HBLP TO DEVOTION. . ■ "" 7'|Уіі,""= tf “ooon session for Maître Labor!’a

HSSS
could find, amid all their trials, two ft.hnm.nn ,t geM a‘daughter. V I to have the Judgment withheld over
hundred and forty and five ringing gjg* Tt££L a ' j " tn order to avert demonstra-
men and.singing women then in this though a Mo^ played it, though a ---------------------- tlons whlch would probably develop
day of gospel sunlight and free from ЛЇMARRIAGES. f Into bloodshed, on a day when the
aH persecution there ought to he a workmen are free.
great multitude of men and women ----------------- r~T~ ’ n,L The government is not only fearful

• willing to sing the praises of God. All and Ьт 3Rav w*T regarding Rennes, but is particularly
our churches need arousal on this sub- RmSiS* FrJe& F%u%eeS% ^Йра concerned regarding Paris and other
Ject. Those Who can sing must throw Amelia, laughter of Chw. H. LaecïSr, large towns where passions have, been
their souls iftto the exercise, and those weU as t^t Mgniflcent inheritance erf bott ot this residence ci the j heated and where the verdict, whicti-
who cariitot ring must learn how. and °bride's mottuS, m Main street, by Rev. D. ] ever way it is given, is practically
it shall be; heart to heart, voice to th Г Long, Miss Mamlo Seeord to E. P. CUE of certain to give rise to some trouble,
voice, hymn to hymn, anthem to Boston . -, b . on 11 ls understood that the govern-
enthem, and the music shall swell “ert ftb^y the R^v. W. a Raymond, ment has intimated its desire to the
jubilant with thanksgiving and tremul- rStor, Samuel Coo\ of thecity ot Mont- president of the court-martial, Ool.
ous with partoa. - - hot thev t^v innSs'nel^AV al1 on louaust, and tbere is no reason to be-

Muslc seems to have been boin in how they used td sing. When they INNES-NEL30N At J0“; Fiewelilng, lteve that he will not fall in with its
the “ the naturel world. The І views.
omnipotent voice with which God com- méditai t^n KlNQ^QODSol^sSpt 7* aftbo- mai- |- Col. Jouaust this morning took < thé
mended the world into being seems ®*> .™edltatl%e’ th,^ KdmMe1of toei^e’s Sthsr, by Rev; John most important decision yet taken,
to linger yet with its majesty and the boarded meeting Imuse rang with Harry King jChlpman* Queens Co., and took it entirely upon his own re-
sweet^L, and you hear it in the 1 ^outh etreet” and ’«t- Edmund’s.” ^ youDgert. daughter of T. sponslblmy- alyiough Те ; is undoubt-

x gralnfleld, in the swoop of the wind В^Г““к ^rou8b_wUh gr^t the residence of the I cdly only the mouthpiece of the whole
amid the mountain fastness, in the tenderness, they sang Woodstock. bride’s mother, Waterloo, Row, Fro*erlc- [body of Judges. His decision to ex- 
canary’s warble and the thunder ^ ^ЛТиЛіГ АЬїЙ elude the teriimony of Col. Schwartz,
shock, in the brook’s tinkle and the the^nve lnd Slipp, b^ter, to BU*»b*tft Florence, kc-ppen. and Major Panizzardl was
ccean’s paean. There are soft cade- Were they overborne with the loye and second dSfthtw ot the late Thomas Logan. I moet significant, as it meant that the

in nature and loud notes, some of <* Christ, Ufey sang “Ariel.’’And ■ coilrt Uad already reached a conclu-
whlch we cannot hear at all and others in tfiose days there were certain tunes sion and that pleadings of counsel
that are so terrific that we cannot ap- ed^n^eare*1 am^t^hUed tft^ DEATHS. were merely a waste of time and might
predate them. have lived in peace a great whUe, these ------- , ,........... - -i— be dispensed with, if they were not

The Bible, like a great liarp with in- lw°^d peop,1a’ and,.!^, h,avliîi0 „la necessary part of legal procedure,
numerable strings, swept by the fing- 10 divorcethem. What God hath CLARK—Inthta city, ?? 3ept’ | The oouftt ime made up its mind,
ere of inspiration, tr^bieswith it. ^nPammTht cnLES^M^w Rireï; ЇЙлГйнЙі. but which way? This is the vital
So far back as the fourth chapter of €r- Born as we have been, amid this charlotte Go.. N. B., on Sept. 6, of pneu- I point and this forms the sole topic of
Genesis you find the first organist and of chu”* music, aug- monta, Rtohwd Joto ^ discussion tonight. Both sides are

• harner-Jubal. So far back as the mented by the compositions of artists g* 01 Robert “d ^ equUIy confident that the court will
thirty-first chapter of Genesis you wilt lnJ^r *У. w® OU8*t^^ be.t'“p^®d LINTON—At Falrvtlle, on Sept 5th. after a decide in accordance with their view, 
find the first choir. All op and down cut of the sphere of Christian harmony short Mneea, Myrtle E., twln -ch“ll ol Jdlle The Dreyfusards declare that the ff BiblAyou find sacred muaient try to seek unconsecrated sounds. Hrnnand ЕИа Linton, aged 1 year.^d 6 condemn СарШп Drey.
weddings at inaugurations, at the It_1* absurd for a millionaire to steal, aippy—in st John west, on |yt. 6, after (us after rejecting the decisive evi-
treading of the wine press. The I remark alsojhat correctness, ought sUng№ing itoe^laiwN. деПсе which Schwartzkoppen and
Hebrew» understood tooW to make mThm ^ (Boston papére pteaee ^^rdi would have given in his
musical rig as above the musical text. While we all ought to take part inthis skjjlYK—At Wilaon’s Be*çh..Campo>ello. favor. The antl-Dreyfusarde, on the 
Wheb the Jews came from their dis- service, with perhaps a few exceptions, on July 3r8. Clement Seetye, aged. » ^her hapd, explain today’s rulings on '^Гь^е. to thTg^t festivals at we ought at the same time «^cultivate rear,. ihe ground th£t the Judies record,e
Joru«alem. they brought harp and ourselves in this sacred art. God loves ....r/.v—..... . ■■ --------that ^ evidence of the two mUitary
timbrel and trumpet and poured along hanmmy, and *re ought to Rrrei it. - MÀRtNfe MATTKRST------- --- attaches would, be worthless, because

«m”l= tte wLtt «I » «ttton’» ees mray срр»ЯапШ» of bl.h mltore I» SllW 1. «mtple « ШІ. raaooln. mu,
япД sladness had accumulated. In our thls sacred art, I declare that those taken to Bearer Harbor, > . __ bo . given by an anti-Dreyfusard Journal-day we h”e a Sn of labor in Parents are guilty of neglect who let RW S«Snh?o teW.^hey 1st, who. when praising Ooi. Jouaust’s
music, aftd we have one man to’ make their sons and daughters gro* up 3r^4tmy' endeavoring to bring up iron, of j decision, exclaimed:
♦une another man to sing it. Not so knowing nothing about music. In which a considerable quantity has already “What weight could, be attached to în Blbto timL Miriatm 5m sister Of some of the juropean cathedrals the ^ recovered dynamlte being ^Tto ^ testimony of Schwartzkoppen and
Moses, after the passage of the Red choir ^semblés every morning and ^-"ÆTtaak steamer Ma^lck, Panizzardl? The receiver of stolen
Rea compos’d a doxology. set It to every afternoon of every day the whole which took Are and-wnk at Halifax several goodfl mU8t shield the thief as much
Sea, «omiKSfc. = cvnihal And at year to. perfect themselves in this art, months ago, is proving a tougfcer PtgWM- j __ he can »« and sh^l we begrudge the half hour ^m the popular point of view the
^lmlst waT at^be same time poet, we wend Friday nights in the rehearsal month, the vresei has not yet.beepmkde 1 щ court when Col. Jouaust de-
^vriefi romposer ha^S and singer, of sacred song for the Sabbath? sufficiently tight to admit of being Pumped 1 ^ ^ • Judgment be dlvested
end the majority of his rhythm goes NO DULL MUSIC WANTED. -7, Str. Premier, at Philadelphia from Cuba, J of its most, sensation feature owing

«ЙЙЙЦрЩдш «*ГвЗЙЯїЯ! HSEÜ
.5ssrirr«s?s&ж цї&гjgpsansa- srssas

«me. and in our day the best muslcsA „лу tbbg8 to sing about, "oV.eton^th^th^HaU.^ oi ^
getfus is throwing .itself on the altatt away drawling and stupidity. 2^® thefr ach. J presetT ™ and remainA while

~™r -, ...y , ,П. _________________ tova-HPlt and !<,* S&teSM
geÆp^no?SerKKeÆ ah^tS\^oTev^tOS?Æ0»%r ри^ЖиГ^Ш not be brought

rmightUrahtrototr^S LutoérA ^SEÿ beV^\T^JZf^7Z ПоІ

їШШхЩЖ
I congratulate the world and the’ tion;tto not jet us sleep when we come 

, _ . to a Saviour’s crowning,church onjhe Avancement made in Ih ordei. to a proper yi8chafge of
this art—the Edinburgh societiesfor thlg duty let ua stand Up, save as age 
the improvement Of muric, toe Swiss or weakness w fatlKUe excuses us. 
riftglng societies, toe Exeter Hall co - Seated jn an easy pew we cannot do 
certs, the trierai mûrie «.nation ^ duty half ^ well aa ^en upright 
at Dusseldorf, Germany, and Binning- We thpow oar whole body into it. Let 
ham, England, the oonti-oyersles of our be like an accljftiation of vic- 
music at’ Munich and _Lelpeic the iary sYou have a right to sing—do riot 
HandeUftnd Haydn and Harmonfc and 6urrender youl. prerogatiVe. It in thè 
Mozart sseietiee of this oouatrY. toe performanM of your duty. or the at-

has any enterprise. . < or you should come in half a bar be-
Now, friends; htiw are we to decMe b$nd WG excuse you! BtiU, it is 

what is appropriate, especially f better to do as Paul says and ring 
church music? There may be a great <wlth the'spirit and the understanding 
many differences of opinion. In some aleo., , -. ,7 ..
of the churches they prefer the mélo- , Again, I remark, church music must 
deon, the harp, toe cornet, the organ, ^ tongregatiorial. This opportunity 
to other places they think toese things muet ^ brought down within the range 
are. the invention of -the devil. Some of 1Ье Whole audience. A song that 
would have a musical instrument play- the worah,pper8 cannot sing is of no 
ed so lond you cannot stand it. and more use them than a sermon to 
others would ftave it played to soft what an easy kind of
you cannot hear «. &ипе tbtok a church lt muat be where the minister 
musical instrument ought to be played dbefl aP the rreechlng and toe elderè 
W. ^ the interstices »of worship, and al, the praylng and the choir all the 
then with indescribable softness, while elnglng! There are but very few 
others are not satisfied unléss there сЬи^Ьбд where there are “two hundred 
be startling contrasts aftd staccato an6 forty and flve singing men and 
passages that make the audience Jump g,nging women:” In some churches it 
with great eyes and hair on end. as alln(ïét conridered a disturbance it a 

a-.y181®” of the witch of Enjor. „а„ ш Ж h,8 volce to Л1, compass,
But, while there may be greftt yarlettes ^ the peop,e get on tiptoe and 
of opinion in regard to muric it seems wonder what that man to making all 
to me that the general spirit of the that ^ве about, 
word of God indicates what ought to
be the great characteristic of chu^h NATIONAL AIRB OF HEAVEN, 
mi rie. • - ' I want to rouse you to a unanimity

And I remark, to the first place, a jn Christian song that has never yet 
prominent characteristic ought to be been exhibited. Come, now; clèar yoUr ,
Adaptiveness to devotion. Music that throats and get ready for this duty, or 
may be appropriate for a concert hall, you will never hear the end of this. I ’ 
or the opera house, or the drawing never shell forget hearing a French-' 
r<om, may be ino#>roprfate щ church* man sing the “Marseillaise" on the 
Glees, madrigals, ballads, may be as Champs Blyseea, Paris, just before the 
innocent ай psatms In.their places. But battle of Sedan in Ш0. I never eàw 
efiurch music hà» only ooe design, чВЙ4 such onthusiaam before or since

play of an opera house is a hindrance an English assemblage • heard a band 
to the worship- From such perform- play "God Gave the CfaeêdV' If you
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Court Will Decide in Accordance With 
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Considered as Evidence That the Court 

Has Reached a Conclusion.

і P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 268 Broadway. züf
Roeario ; barktn Peerless, for Bridgewater— 
to load for Cape Verde; brigt Ora. -tor Loale- 
burg—to load for return. H

this morning, repeats his Statement 
that he did everything by order of 
Col. Sandherr and his superior offi
cers. He says he will' reveal all after 
the trial at Rennes. Possibly he will 
go to the United States to lecture. He 
declares he will not return to-France, 
because lt will mean immediate im
prisonment.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Barbados. Aug SL sch Opal, Poole, from 
Yarmouth; 26th, str Taymouth Oaetie. Bale, 
from St Lucie.

At Queenstown, Sept 6, str Anrania, from 
New York tor Liverpool.

At Southampton, Sept 6, str Saale, from 
New York for Bremen.

At Belfast, Sept 7, etr Anns Moore, from 
St John.

At Calcutta, previous to Sept 4, ship Sheila, 
Collshaw, from New York.

At Sligo, Sept 4, bark Bowman в Law, 
Gullisdn, from Portland, O, vis Queenstown.

ЯаЧ-м7
From Glasgow, Sept Z, str Mangera, iv 

Exploits, Newfoundland.
From Barbados, Aug 22, ship Rhine, 

Baldwin, tor Guadeloupe.
From Barry, Shpt 4, bark Tuskar, from 

Penarth for Cape Town.
Prom Manchester, Sept 3, str Italians. 

Harrison, tor St Jolm.

Ij

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Arrived.
t 6—Bark Artisan, 1,083, Purdy, from

vsn. “•
Sch Warred ; W. r 79, 

burg, A W Adams, coal.
Sch H A Holder. 94, McIntyre, from Fall 

River, Miller and Woodman, bal.
Sch Reporter, Ш, Gilchriat, from New 

York, R C Elkin, coal.
Sch Cora B, 98, Butler, from New Ha sen, 

A W Adams, bal.
Clayola, McL’ade, from 

Smith, coke.
Sch Canary. 97, Wasson, from Providence, 

A W Adams, bal:
Sch Swanhtlda, 119, Crosscup, from New. 

York. J W Smith, coal.
Sob Pandora, .98, Holder, from Rockland, 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Georgia B, 88, Baiton, from Stoning- 

ton, J W McAlary Co, bat
Sch Adelene. 192, McLennan, from Boston, 

R O Elkin, wire.
Coastwise—Schs Union, 97, Shields, from 

River Hebert IJoggins) ; Lida Gretta, 67, 
Ells, from Quaco; Juno, 91, Longanire, from 
do; L’Edna, 67, Sabean, from River Hebert; 
Verta Pearl, 40, Perry, from fishing; Harry 
Morris, 18, McLean, from Quaco; Friend
ship, 65, Alexander, from Point Wolfe; 
Athol, 91, Morris, from Advocate Harbor; 
str Percy Cann, 56, Crosby, from Campo- 
belio; schs Bliss Bell, 30, WadUn, from Bea
ver Harbor; Ripple, 16, Mitchell, from 
Hampton; Magdalene, 18, Crunk, from North 
Head; Selins, 59. Matthews, from Apple 
River; Chaparal, 30, mils, from Harvey; 
Alba, 92, Philips, from Apple River; Etta, 
28, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; Shhie N, - 
38, Merrlam, from Port Greville; str Cen- 
treville, 32, Graham, from Sandy Cove; sch 
Olio, 92, Glaepy, from Qukco.

Sept 6-rStr St Croix, 1,064, Pike, from Bos
ton, £ В Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch James Barber", 80, Sprague, from Cam
den, Elkin A Hatfield, bal.

Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Ston- 
ington, A W Adams, bal.

Sch Saille B Ludlam, 199, Kelson, from 
Perth Amboy, D J "Purdy, coal.

Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from Perth 
Amboy, R C Elkin, coal.

Sch John Stroup, 217, Wbelpiey, from Bos
ton, master, bal.

Sch Jftliette, 65, Fowler, from Rockport, J 
W McAlary, bal. ‘

Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Boston, 
master, bal.

Sch Golden Rule, 54, Hawks, from RooX-
P<Sch ^aggb^milM^'Gtanville, from Pro
vidence, J W McAlary Co, bal.

Sch A Gibson, 9C, Kingston,

-V

;
Lawson, from Lottis-i

І *

■ FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived;

At vineyard Haven, Sept 3t sch I В Vaa 
Dusen, Balslcy, from Bangor for New York.

At Roeport, Sept 1, SCti Brenton. Leblanc, 
from Mrtegban. _

At New York, Sept 4, bark Emma R Smith, 
Hassell, from Tampico, 33. day's.

At Rockport, Sept 4, sch Effle May, 
combe, from St John.

At Saco, Sept 6, schs Marcus Edwards, 
from Philadelphia; Prances Bhubert, from 
Poughkeepsie.

Halifax, J WSch

Brans-

СЯ eared. '
At New York, Sept 5, schs Roger Drury, 

for St John; Cora May, for do; Jennie C, 
for Fredricton; Cora L, for HUsabethport; 
Luta Price, for Perth. Amboy.V

m Sailed.
From City Island, Sept 3, ache Beaver and 

Oriole, for 9t John; Chas L Jeffrey, for Bos
ton; Three Sisters, for do; Attby K Bentley,
’°From Salem. Sept 3, sch Мату B, tor Vine- 
/ard Haven.

From Richmond, Va, Sept 9. sch William 
Marshall. Hunter, for St John, _

From New York, Sept 8, schs H В Homan, 
for King’S Ferry; Tacoma, tor Quentanama.

From Rockport, Sept 1, brig Venice, Me
ter Port Gilbert ad
Cebu, Aug' 6, bark Anoona, Ellis 

Boston (not as before). • „ „ , _
Prom New York, Sept 4, seh H В Homan, 

for King’s Ferry.
From Vineyard Hayen, gept 4, sch 

Van Dusen, for New York.
From Cadix, Aug 30, sch Mystery, Rich

ards, for St Johns. NF.From Cardenas. Aug 15, brigt Dixon Rice. 
Deveau, for Nova Scotia. ‘

MEMORANDA.
Passed out at Delaware Breakwater Sept 

3, berk Salina, Jensen, from Philadelphia 
for Ivigtqt „

Passed Sut at Cape Henry, Sept 3, ship 
Canada, from Norfolk for Manila.

Passed Cape Race; Sept 2, str Semantha, 
from Chatham for BJurope.

Passed out at Cal>e Henry, Sept 6, sts J J 
Hill, from Newport News for New Bedford.

Passed Sydney Light, Sept 6, atrs Salop ia. 
Burgees, from Grindstone Island Tor Sharp
ness; Victoria, Dickson, from Ship Island 
for Greenock..

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Sept 
5, seh Helen E Kenney, trpnr Philadelphia 
tor St John. ■ . ■

Ih port at Buenos Ayres, July 25, bark 
Cedar Croft, Nobles, from Rpeario (to load 
for Boston or New York). ",

I

encee
lanson.

From , for

»
J В

‘

Ї

from Boston,
’ J M Driscoll, bal.

Sch Valette, 99, McLean, from Newport, 
master, bal.

Sch Geo L Slipp. 98. Wood, from Boston, 
master, bal. J

Sch" Rlverdale, 83, Urquhart, from Rock
port, N C Scott, bat.

Sch Uranus, 73, McLean,
J W McAlary Co, bal.

Sch Wendall Burpee, 90, Beardsley, from
New London, N C Scott; b*l. _

Sch Avon, 182, McKiel, from Boston, — W 
Adams, scrap iron. 1

Coastwise—Schs Aurelia, 21, ScoTil, from 
fishing; Gortfe Weetbrooke, 16, CUne, from 
West Isles; Glide, 80, Tufts, from Quaco; 
Havelock, 33, James, from Campobello; 
L’Edna, 67, Sabean, from River Hebert; str 
Beaver, 57, Potter, from Canning; schs 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Ethel, 
22, Trahan, ffo* Church. Point; Little Annie, 
18. Poland, from Campobello.

Sept -7—Str Prince Edward, 727, Lockhart 
from Boston, A" C Currie, mdse and pass.

Sch Genesta, "98, Scott, from New York, 
J *V Smith. cOad.

Sch Leonard Parker, 246, Christiansen, 
from Newark, R C Elkin, coal.

Sch G H Perry, 99, Robinson, from Boston, 
J F Watson, wire and salt.

Sch Fanny, 91, Sypher, from Boston, J A 
Likely, bal.

coastwise—Sch Hustler, 38, Crosby, from 
Meteghan. «

Clearea.

■

from Thomaston,

SPOKEN.

ijsssx іж asm щ
steamer Torinto at Pensacola" front Havana).

Sch Americana (Haw), Perry, from .tew 
York for Montevideo, Sept 1; 2Г ffillee S of 
Fire Island lightship (by str Berks).

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
NARRAGANSBTT TIER, Sept 3-Mariners 

of late have been confused and misled by 
the land reflection of the lighta at Point 
Judith and Beaver ’ Tall, at the mouth of 
Narragansett Bay. The' trouble baa been in
creased by the change of light 
Tail two months ago, when it was made a 
flash instead ofU fixed light Consequently 
the )and side of the lanterns in , both light
houses are being painted ' -hlstie1 to cut off
th^srTaJS.0§epr^m8rn»er Selfrldge Ji 
„ered one of the lighthouse tenmsre.to pro
ceed to Pollock Rip to examine the gas buoy 
reported unlit at the westerly end of the 
same and to make needed repairs.

Lighthouse tender Azalea has replaced the 
buoy on Hen and Chickens Shoal,

:

\
•' ■

NO DULL MUSIC WANTED. ; 7 
Another characteristic must be Spirit 

and life. Music ought to rush from the 
audience like the water from Â tock— 
clear, bright, sparkling. If all thfe 
other part of the church service is dtdl, 
do ftot' have the iftuàic dull. With so 
mtny thrilling things to sing about, 

.... . .. ... . ._ „.j. away with all drawling and stupidity,
of God. Hiiridel and Mozart and Bach lîlÉre te noti,ing that makes me so 
aftd Durante, and Wolf, and scores cervoUB ag to sit in a pulpit and look

oft. on an audience with their eyes

at Beaver

іШ
E Sent 5—Sch Pansy,. Akerly, for Roçkport.

Sch Lizzie B, Belÿea, for Thoteaeton.
Sch Thistle, Steeves, for New York.
Sch Frank and Ira, Alcorn, for New
Coastwise—Str Centreville, Graham, for 

Sandy Cove; ache L M Jewett, Lent, tor 
Westport; Morning Star, Gough, for Monc
ton; Amy J, Brown, tor Apple River; Ripple, 
Mitchell, for Hampton; Magdalene, Cronk, 
for North Head; Harry Morris, McLean, for 
Quaco; Druid, Tufts, for do; Lida Gretta, 
Ells, for do; str Percy -Cann, Crosby, for 
Campobello; sch Friendship, Alexander," for 
Point wpife.

Sept 6—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Str Cumberland, Allen, for Boston.
Bktn Walter G, Montola, for Buenos Ayres.
Coastwise—Schs Hustler, Gesner, for 

Bridgetown; Little Annie, Poland, for North 
Head; str Beaver, Potter, for Windsor.

Sept 6—Coastwise—Schs Dora, Canning, 
for Parrsboro; Athol. Smith,, for Advocate 
Harbor; Union, Shields, for River Hebert;. 
George L Slipp, Wood, for Harvey; Wanita, 
Healey, for Annapolis; Susie N, Merrlam, 
for Canning; Alma, Tufts, for Apple River; 
str Ella, Donvlg, for Sydney. .

Sdpt 7—Str .Prince Edward, Lockhart, for 
Boston.

Coastwise—Schs Chieftain, Tufts, for Point 
Wolfe; Bear River, Woodworth, for Port

Ш
h<'

REPORTS.
CHERRY FIELD, Me, Sept 6-Sch Maggie 

J Chadwick of New York, which went ashore 
on Petit Manan Island Sunday night, »« 
where she struck, with her keel gone and a 
hole in her bilge. Morts wdt-e made today 
by the master to summon the revenue cm* 
ter Woodbury to his assistance, but fwnnj 
to communicate with her, he summoned a 
tttfc from St John. Tha Chadwick is ov!22}*™ 
by C W Crane of New York and isvaiitoa 
at $6,060; uninsured. -She registers 238 tons.

ROCKLAND, Me, Sept 6-Seh Marie Del
phine was run into and sunk by schooner 
Ira Bird in York Narrows Monday. She 
was bound for Flympton, N3, llghLand the 
Bird was from St John, NB, with Hn vo<A 
Captain Plympton and his crew of four men 
were brought in by the Bird. They lost 
everything.

ni?7
i'.-.-V ot the court, M. Coupole, will pro

ceed to the room where ’ Dreyfus will 
be waiting, and read to him the ver
dict, in the preaensce of a couple of 
gendarmes.

The public will thus be robbed of 
the spectacle of his emotions, which 
are bound to be profound, whether the 

I decree sends him to the arms of his 
• family or back to the penal settle- 
, ment.

The verdict may he a condemna
tion, an Unequivocal acquittal, or a 
form of acquittal that would bp 
equivalent to the Scotch Verdict, “not 
proven.” The titet will be the case If the 

I judges should pronounce against him 
"1 by a vote of four to. three. That is, 
r j he would be freed even though the 

I Judges in his, favor should be in the 
. j minority. But this naturally would 

be eminently unsatisfactory, aft he 
. would carry the stigma for the refit 
j of his days.

Captain Dreyfus thus has five 
against the prosecutions

=s£=n

7

m
'■ i m OTTAWA.m

t а> тїе*£ W QWb; Jreito, 
tor Harvey. \

■Wo 'ШЧШ8Л
OTTAWA, Sept. 7.-General Hutton, 

to whom Lord Minto left toe selec
tion of honorable A. D.1 C.’s‘otite 
governor general, chose the followtog- 
Lieut. Col. Peters, British Columbia; 
Lieut. Col. Sherwood, Ottawa; Went. 
Col. Labelle, Montreal; LleuLjCel. 
EVanturei, Quebéc; Ueut. Col. Drury, 
Kingston, Ont

Now it happens that ftll five , are 
supposed to be conserv^JVès, hence 
Dr. Borden, minister of militia, has 
announced thrbugh the -governrocn
press, that he deelined to be respon
sible . for their nomtoatton. This » 
his way of‘keeping toe service “free 
from politic*.”

■. L’
Sailea.

Sept 7—Str Leuctra, Mulcahey, for Sharp
ness.

tw*w

CANADIAN PORTS.
: . Arrived.

2, str Wiiaerepool, Mc- 
ester.

At -Newcastle, Sept 
Gregor, from Manch

At Chatham, Sept 5, bark Ajax, Pedersen, 
for Londonderry. ,

At Hillsboro, Sept 4, sch D J Sawyer. Keljy^tor Calais; Bftrl ot Aberdeen, Howlrdi

At Sheet Harbor, Aug a, bark Hierony
mus. Sorensen, from Glasson" Dock.

ЩІШВтШІНірЯРМтіШ’ ?At Hubbard'S COve, Aug 31, bark P G
If convicted the Judgment will be Bltochard, Zachariassen, from Flretwood.!sïlb3WM.S-s: ЙЯІ* 

ptirsy; г^Л! 4-SI-K
• I bhould establish that the present Hatfield, from Nsw York; EU* H Baraesj
! court-martial has erred in a matter Hayden, trotn do; Ooldfleder, Traynor, from 
і of procedure, This is to the highest cieered.
‘ degree improbable. S 

I 1 ^e court “ of cassation will also 
^■ 7] have the right to order a re-trial if it 

j should décide that the court-martial 
, has deviated from its instructions.

■*41 This is toe only loophole for Dreyfus 
_ I j and his friends will undoubtedly fight 

this point tooth and nail. < "■ 7 ' ■ '
Extraordinary measures have been 

; taken to spirit Dreyfus away, whether 
; acquitted or . e-condemned, 1 His rte-
• I p.ftrtnre from Rennes Will he envelop-

XpH and iMh <ha LUHSS. '"f Ї'&ІЗ.'ЙИГ”

—v—-4M яЬ<авьл»

chances
і I three. Unanimity, six to one, flve to' 
|| two, foür to three or three to four 
1 twill set him at liberty; while unani- 
„ mity, six to one, and five to two will 
: convict him anew;

M
lи. УІЩі

'
lit. fF c-

HIS SON’S MARRIAGE.■
.. ’ ti

SSêxuislfffis------ It», nleee
tath»eUy> 
ce in St

- -5.J rsггл
ЖЗД j7^T'c.ThhS.,w To™W ^

Al я,п. k The lord chief Justice of Ireland «

ЖШмВ' i> ° *8awrer*
bride are enthusiastic^ golf players

I
w-'.’ • At

'-чіі s!

w
if JL

does not brace *pj 
up. $5 purifie* the From Grln5stone IiHnd, Sept 1, str Sr* 

polw, (of Sbir^QeiS. fik 'S . A; ' .-r-
From Joggins, Sept 4, sch Helen M, Hit- 

field. tor St John, with coal.

From Loutsburg, Sept 6, str Mendota, 
hidwlck, tMpj St John for Glasgow.
From Yarmouth, Sept 4. bark Reform, tor

*•* bu

BLOOD, strengthens the *70*-
CONSOLATION.

Mm. Highflyer-Yes, dear; butdemt rtdйгГЖІ JS& ture c
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